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THE ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN Want to Get Out of Town?
The best place I know to spend a spring or summer outing Iff nt The F. H. STRONGPUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY Valley Ranch. You see, they have pracllally everything that goe with

the. country anywhere, so It doesn't make any difference who you are or
By the Citizen Publishing Company of Albuquerque, New Mexico. what you want to do. they can A "u up. If you like a good, social

time the ladies are at your elbow. If you relish a shot at a mountain
lion or a bear, why they're there too. It ks typical frontier ranch life,
w ith the privations cut out. They have horses, cattle, cow punchers, dogs,

W. S. STRICKLER WILLIAM F. BROGAN .?uns. traps, tackle, etc., etc., and all at your free disposal. A fine place FURNITUREPRESIDENT MANAGING EDITOR to loaf or rest. Live in a hoiie, cnbin, tent or No one to
bother you. Finest of country cooking and lots of it. You can't spend
more than nine dollars per week. K islly accessable.

For further particulars, call nt C tlam nfnVe, or address: T1IH VAL-LK- Y

SUBSCRIPTION RATES RANCH, VATLKY RANCH, NEW MEXICO.

Owe ymr by mail In advnnce 52
Um moruh bj mall
Om month ay carrier within cltjr Umlu

Kntrc1 an wrom1-oli- w matter at 1Im rrwitoffloe of Albnqtierqti. N. M..
mw&tr Aat of Consrtws of March 3, 1879.

Tim only Illustrated dnlly nrwepaper In New Mexico and the et al-rtlal-

medium of the Southwest.

THB ALBTJQ.CKRQ.ri3 CTTIfcKV IS:
The leading Republican daily ami weekly newspaper of the Konthwewu
Tbe adrocate of Republican principles ami the "Square Deal."

m ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN HAS:
Th Ann eo, nipped Job department In New Mexico.

: Ttw kiteet report by Associated Pro and Auxllliiry New Srrrlo.

TTB GET THE NEWS FIRST."

"STATEHOOD FOR NEW MEXICO"

KKPUBUCAN TICKET FOR THE CITY OF ALBUQUERQUE.

For Mayor W. W. Strong.
For Treasurer J. C. Baldridge. I

For Clerk Harry F. Lee.
For Alderman (four-yea- r term) First ward.

A. W. Hayden, to succeed hlmaelf.
For Alderman Second ward, 1J. H. Roatright.
For Alderman Third ward, B. 11. Hrlgga.
For Alderman Fourth ward, J. T. McLaugh-

lin.
For Board of Education First ward, H. A.

Sleyster.
For Board of Education Second ward, R. W. Hopkins.
For Board of Education Third ward. llev. J. C. Rollins.
For Board of Education Fourth ward. D. S. Rosenwald.
Spring is a dangerous time for any bachelor to reflect.

Many a good argument ends in a row.

It's hard to make a poor man believe that u rich man can be poor.

Poor old Castro of Venezuela Is no going to get a swat from the his
Btick.

The Indiana delegates are to be
U.

Bryan will really show whether or
get Hearst lined up.

" A French editor says the American
That settles the whole matter.

No man can be truly great until he
time. This excepts Roosevelt, however.

A boy sometimes recovers from a
Is quite likely to make a decent living.

That Kansas posse is still chasing
rabbers must be enjoying the sport.

bad

instructed Fairbanks cocktails and

The difference between a water wag"n and an automobile is that the
water wagon seldom runs over any one.

The little fuss about Dr. Jivne Hill
has been settled. Hoch der Roosevelt!

out the

one

for

not he is a diplomat he to

Is one of In world.

has learned not to talk at the wrong

college education, In which ease he

Coffeyville bank robbers, The

going to as ambassador

speakers at opera house Friday
straight ticket is the only

The American gunners missed a .shot the other day at
practice. Trouble hunters please take notice.

The Chicago police are using means to protect from
assaults. a big Job considering size of secretary.

The Democratic candidates who are working so for in
of Albuquerque are well, slightly disappointed as It were.

The mint-r- s have gone on a strike for higher wages. The public is
thankful anyhow that good old summer time is about here.

The Populists are going to hold a convention In St. Louis and a whole
lot of Kansas farmers will await result with bated breath.

"Kansas lies in the geographical center of the United States," says tin
Wichita Beacon. Yes. and Kansas lies in a whole lot of other things.

Jet and hear Republican
night. Then you will know that

to vote.

when tries
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The- - delegates from the Tenth district of Virginia have been instructed
for Taft. Those Taft instructions are getting to be so numerous they are
quite commonplace.

The Atchison 1 lobe thinks that all the poetic Inspirations come from
bad stomachs. What an awful case of indigestion the poet of the Emporia
Uugette must have.

Secretary I.oeh has held the position of confidential man to the presi-
dent for live years and In all that time, he has never divulged a secret, Loeb
must wear a muzzle after of lice hours.

When tbe farmers settled Kansas they broke the virgin sod with a sod
plow and a yoke of oxen. In New Mexico we tire doing that little Job with
a steam plow and making money at It, too.

What are we coming to? Jeff Davis of Arkansas has been arrested,
charged with carrying a gun. In New Mexico it would cost him llfty dol-

lars and trimmings, but then New .Mexico is only a territory and not a state.

The United States naval experts are going to try our own guns liy shoot-
ing at one of our own battleships. That's an excellent Idea. Iluild your
own ships, shoot 'em to nieces with your own gims and ligbt your own bat-

tles in your own counliy.

Tiie labor leaders ,,r,-- threatening to use org. mixed labor for a linht
against candidates. Threatening ami mak ng good are two different
things. The laboring- men art- lirst of all American citizens and will vote

we tit like . very ,,tlier American.

Dr. Chin 'i'ao Chen, seei et.ir to the Chinese board ot tin an has n liked
in this countly and will remain here some time- making a study of the cur-
rency question. e com,, s to a good place to study provide, lie adopt the
right method. Ad lie needs to do is l cireflllly observe the effect of our
blunders and then make plans to ..void Imitating them. l'y such means he
will gain talu.ihle kuovli'dg,. which is usually derived from cost I;, exp,

Mr, F I'oard has been appointed assist lot territorial necri-tar-

by lion. X.ithan Jaffa, the secretary. Mr. i'oard has been a resident of
tin; county of Santa !', for several years and during that lime lias been the
news editor of tlie SaiHa e,v Mexican. Before locating In Santa Ke he

ai the city editor of tin- - I. a.-- , Vi .'.is opl.c under Its old management. Mr.
4 'oa rd until some five years ago. held an i m portant staff position with the
Cjuiiny Herald, oik- of the ngest and most intluentiul papers in Illinois.
He came to New Mexico lor 'lie benefit of his wife's health. Mr, i'oard
died last year in Santa Ke. Mr. I'oard bad formed such an attachment for
New Mexico that he located in the territoiy and has been a permanent ress-de-

since that lime He is one of the ablest and brightest newspaper men
in the soutliwist and will make an admirable assistant to the secretary. He
knows nearly every one in New Mexico, Is capable anil obliging and one of
the young Republicans who will make himself felt in the public life of the
territory. The Citizen congratulates Mr. Jaffa on the appointment, which
will be recognized as a g 'oil one by all w ho know Mr. (,'oard and his ability
H an office executive.

A 15 OUT TOWN

Alejandro Cortes and Francisca
Moline, both of i Ud Mexii o, were
married yesterday afternoon by T. A.
(lurule, Justice of the peace.

Mrs. John I.ee Clarke, accompa-
nied by her daughter and sister. Miss
Cecelia Boone, left Tuesday afternoon
for Missouri, where they will remain
several weeks as the guests of rela-
tives.

C. J. Cnindall of Santa Fe, accom-
panied by Levi Chubbuck. of Kidder,
Mo., arrived in the city lust evening.
Mr. Crnnd ill is superintendent of the
United States Indian school at Santa
Fe, and leaves this evening for Jemez
In connection with the administration
of the affairs of the Jemcz I'ueblo
Indians.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sol Wolller anticipate
leaving April 29 on an extended trip
abroad. They will be accompanied
by their children and will visit among
other places in Europe and Germany.
Mr. Welller'a old home wan nt Alsace
Lorraine, Germany. They do not ex-
pect to return to America before Oc-

tober.
Thomas McMillin, chief of police,

received notice yesterday from the
sheriff of Garden City, Kan., that ex-

tradition papers for "Speck" Collins
had been granted by Gov. Hoch, of
Kansas, and that an officer would ar-
rive from Kansas this week to accom-
pany Collins to that state. Collins Is
wanted on a charge of theft.

J. A. Woods, superintendent of the
public schools of Santa Fe, is In A-
lbuquerque, visiting the city schools
while the Santa Fe schools are closed
as the result of a few cases of diph-
theria. .Professor Woods visited the
hign school this morning and with
Professor Sterling made the rounds
of the ward schools this afternoon.
Tomorrow he will spend at the Uni-

versity.
Mrs. Frank's solo nt the Republi-

can rally Friday night at the Klks'
theater will be the "The Spring
Song" by Ardltte. This Is one of Mrs.
Frank's favorite songs and will he a
real treat. Two other numbers on
the musical program of the rally
will be songs by the Ladles quartet.
The first one will be "Greeting to
Spring" and the second one will be
"Welcome Pretty Primrose Flower."

Mrs. Alice Saunders died at her
home, 816 North Eighth street, at 10

o'clock last night from cancer of the
stomach, after an Illness of about a
year. She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Miss Myrtle Saunders, of this
city and Mrs, Bertha Curry of Louis-
ville, Ky,, both of whom were with
her. The funeral will be held at 2:30
tomorrow afternoon at the home and
will be conducted by Rev. Cooper.
Burial will be at Fairview.

Henry Robinson, colored, w as ar-

rested yesterdny on a warrant
sworn to In Judge Craig's court by
John Grogan, colored, charging grand
larceny. Grogan says that Robinson
stole a shotgun from him valued at
$75. The alleged theft was commit-
ted March 3. Robinson was, brought
before Judge Craig yesterday for
trial, but owing to the absence of the
prosecuting witness, the case was con-
tinued.

James Boyd Lynn, aged 27 years,
died Tuesday morning at his home in
this city. Mr. Lynn came here a
year ago from Michigan and for the
past few months has conducted a
barber shop at Carthage, N. M. He
leaves a wife ami one child. The
funeral will be held tomorrow morn-
ing from the Immaculate Conception
church, under the direction of the
Knights of Columbus. Interment will
be made in Santa Barbara cemetery.

The Parisian millinery parlors have
now on exhibit the first line of tile
celebrated Knox tailored hats that
has ever been shown in this city. To
those who know what is what in mil-
linery the simple name of "Knox" is
a suftlclent guarantee of style and
duality. The Parisian has been for-
tunate enough to secure the exclusive
agency on these hats for this city,
which is a plum well worth striving
for.

Max Medow. a Russian Jew, arriv-
ed in Albuquerque Monday looking
for work. Meilow tells an interesting
story of conditions in Russia and
says that the czar's domain will
eventually be a republic. He claims to
speak a number of languages, includ-
ing in liis repertoire Knglish, French,
German, Italian, Syrian, Greek, Span-
ish. Portuguese. Arabic. Russian, Po-
lish, Slavish and others. He is look
ing for a position where he can use
a.nie of these languages.

S. I!. Busser. superintendent of tin-ha-

Santa Ke leading room Service,
another treat in s(orr for the 1 ical
employes of Company. m Satur-
day (veiling there will appear lit Hie
leading rooms at the shops n or.
ihtstra composed exclusively of pret-
ty young lady musicians from Kan-
sas City. Mo. Tin; personnel of the
orchestra is s follows: Teresa viuig-le-

violinist; Grace Reiter. violon-
cello; Clara Reiter, elariouctist,
Francis Kelly, pianist; .May Kelly,
vocalist. A dance will follow the con-ecl- 'l

lv II.I.I :i HIS CHILD.
Huntington, V., April 1.

Conrad, a farmer of Payne. W. Va.,
killed his daughter today
by beating her with a stove poker,
and fatally Injured his wife with the
same weapon. Jealousy is assigned
as the muse. Conrad, who escaped,
is still eluding the authorities.

Subscribe for The Citize:;.
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Insist on

Butternut Bread

JAM)
Lock for tiie Label

Hot Rolls
Every ;Morntng at 7

O'clock.

TRY OUR CREAM PUFFS

French Bakery
202 East Central Phone 597
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APRIL FOOLING CUSTOM

STARTED WITH THE

One Claim Is That Noah Was
Responsible, and Another

Lays Blame on Satan.

Today, the first of April, is the day
distinctively set apart by almost uni-

versal custom throughout Christen-
dom for playing more or !vs amiably
asslnine tricks upon one's neighbors.
It is not possible to trace with abso-
lute certainty the origin of the cus-
toms which have conspired to make
this first day of April the especial
possession of that meddling sprite,
Robin Goodfellow', Fooling is as old
as man himself, and the day set apart
for that especial pastime Is not want-
ing the stamp "f antiiUity. but actu-
ally claims to be as ancient as the
deluge, or even as the e of original
sin. since Satan practiced the first
deception. In the Loudon Public Ad-

vertiser of March 13. 17G9, It was
asserted that the custom of April
fooling arose from "the mistake of
N'oall sending the dove out of the ark
before the water had abated, on the
first day of the month which answers
to our first of April. To perpetuate
the memory of this deliverance It was
thought proper, whoever forgot so re-

markable a circumstance, to punish
them by sending them upon some
sleeveless errand similar to that in-

effectual message upon which the
bird was sent by the patriarch."

April Fool day has its affinity in
kind, though not In date, in the Ro-

man saturnalia, "when Caius and
Manllus and the rest of the us's bent
their classic wits to the task of fool-
ing one the other," and with the me-

dieval Feast of Fools, when the
Intellect fattened on all

sorts of absurdities. But the nearest
and most startling analogy, not only
In kind, but almost in actual date,
was and Is the feast of Hull, In Hin-
dustan. The last day of this feast is
March 31, when the chief diversion
Is to send people on errands and ex-

peditions thai are to end In disap-
pointment for the sendee and merri-
ment for tie- sender and his friends.

The most plausible of all the many
conjectures is that which ascribes the
orig n of the custom to France. Cu-

tler the "old style" or Julian calendar
the low year began on March 21.
When Pope Gregory formulated his
new system of marking time, by
which the new year began on January
1, France was the first to adopt it.
I'nder the old reckoning the French
bad observed March 21 mui-i- as
Americans wire formerly wont to ob-- s

rve New Year's day, and the festiv-
ities were continued to the octave of
the feast. April I. when visits Well-pai-

and gifts exchanged. After the
reformed was adopted and
the New Y' ,ir .set back to January 1.

only pretended gifts find mock cciv- -

inonial is.ts ere made on A pi ll

with a v lew to making I of til"
had forgotten the hange

date The custom, om e st.u ted, w as
k'l't up alter ps origin had been tor- -

gotten.
It is possil,;,- ln.it the bor-

rowed tneir April fooling from the
French. Rut w her, as t lie Kng'ish
youngsb r and Auieitcan boy
exullingiy cry out "Aprd Fool!" when
they have perpetrated the joke, the
French call the person imposed on
"un I'oisson a Fish of April

the familiar name of tile mackerel,
a fisli easily caught by deception. The
li till April fool probably was there-
fore nothing more than an easy sub-
stitution of that opprobrious epithet
of "fish." The customs of All Fools'
day do not appear to have been

ltdo Great Britain until
early in th- - Kiyhteenth century.

i iii'.'s u mit m:i:u. Tin: iti i n
OF Ol'AI.ITY. WAI-TOX'- IHUG
STORK.

Screen doors and whitlows made by
liome mechanics at the Siieiior
Planing Mill.

Strong Block

Materials Suitable for Confirma-
tion and Graduation Garments.

OUR LINE OF FINE WHITE DRESS GOODS IS FULL &
COMPLETE. NOTHING FINER TO BE HAD ANYWHERE

Imported Swiss, 45 inches wide, 75c yard. Persian Lawn, 45 inches
'

wide, 35c yard. Cotton Veil, Dotted Swiss, Dotted Dimity, Dotted
Batiste, India Linen, Barred Silk Mull, China Silk, Albatross, Nuns'

KEMPENICH

Veiling, Brilllantine,
to 60 cents per yard.

Fannin?

Barred Henrietta, etc.,
Also Allover Lace and

Implements

Prices Lowest
Write

prices ranging from
match.

Largest and Most Complete Line Ever Shown in This City

DEALERS: We especially desire to call your attention to our large line of Walking
and Sulky PJows, Scotch, Steel and Disc Harrows, Cultivators; Hay
Presses, the improved Buckeye Mower the strongest and most
satisfactory mower on the market at the present time, especially
adapted for Allalt a Fields. Siudebaker Wagons the only kind
worth buyicg or haviDg. REPAIRS: We cany a complete stock of
repairs for our line or goods.
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2 IS WEST CENTRAL AVC.NUE

St. UllliH SpclllT.
St. Louis, April 1. Sju-lt.M- ' Jull.

14.50.

Minify Mai'Ui'l.
New York, April 1. Moiuy on

easy, l'idJi!', prime nn'ivuntile p:ipi-r- ,

fi It 5 H .

New York Metal Market.
New York. April 1. l.eail iiit,

t .i WO ii 4.IMI, lake cupper dull, 13 'u

i:t'e- silver, nr. l

St. JxHiis Wool.
S!. l.ouis, April 1. Wool Ju.l ami

loner. Territory ami western niwli-uiiu-

16'ulsc; fine no'lium. ll'iiltir;
l'uie, 13c.

(ruin anil I'roxl-ion- -.

Cliic-.mo- , April 1. Wheat - May.
July, ss'i S SiC.

Corn .May, tltl'ic; July. 4,e.
Oats May. old, r:Pae; July. 4 Tie.

I'oi k - May. III Tli lj ; July. $14

I .aril- - Ma v47 i ii .1 :.. July
$V7L",.

Kins May, $ T. 311 fi T 3 3 July $?.:..
'

Cliieao Livestock.
I'hieano. April 1. Cattle. about J

ivmni; steady to Uc lower. Keeves.
$t HO'n 7 3.",; cows and heifers. $'J.im'.i
ti.lu. Texans, $4.4ui D.40; calves,

4.73'f 6.T&; westerns, $3.251 1.3";
stoeki'M and feeder.1!, $3.-5- !'l &.3U.

Sheep, about 1S.0UU; weak to low- -

rr. Westerns, $a,00 'a tl.'J't; yearliliK.
$!. Jl f'i 7. CO; lambs, $ ti.Ott ' S. 1 n ; w e,t-- l
crns, ii 10fj 8.15.

Now York KUwk.
New York, April 1. Following

were closing quotations today:
Atchison 74

do pfd

at

the
for V rices

Mcintosh hardware go.
Wholesale and Retail

You

Best Typewriter Earth
$65.00

Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange

.OOOOOOOOOOOOOGO

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS
X. Y. Central. . .

--
:,

I'eiinsy) vaiiia . . . 11
So. l'arifio, div . . 73:!
1'nloii Pacific . . l J r.

do. pld. . . . . . so
Amalgamated . . fit

l'. S. Steel . . . .. 34 H
do. pfd . . 9tH,

Kansiir) I'll) l.KcsKH-k- .

Kansas City, April 1. Cattle, 7.000,
including 500 southerns; steady to 10c
lower. Southern steers, $4.7041 6 00; j

southern cows, $3.25'u 1.00; stockers
and feeders, $3.71 (ji'1.71; bulls, $3.10
ill. 10; western steers, $4.71 (U- 6. 7 1;
western cows, $3.10 li 1.10.

Hoys, 10,000; steady. Hulk of sales
$5.5j 6.15; heavy, 6.10' 6.25; puck-- I
vis and butchers, 5.'Jj' ilO, lights,'
$3.750 6.10; pls, $4.80 1.10.

Sheep, 5,000; steady to 10c lower.
Muttons, V.r,0 'jl 6.71; lambs, $ti.71'
7 Si; rantte wether, $ 1.71 5i 7.3H; fed
c es, f 1.21 ffi 6.40.

TOO I. ATT, TO CLASSIFY.

V A N'l'KI A hostler; on.- who un- -

dcrstumlj medicine, city or will xai
outside. (J. W. H., Citizen.

l'i K KlvNT Three To lur-- i ooni
houses'; one furnished. V. II Me-- ;
Million, real estate broke:, 211;
West Hold avenue.

Knit I MINT Fifteen-roo- Inej-- i ,

near shops and store room. V. II.
McMillion, 211 West Cold avenue.

Foil KF.N'T-roo- m. One furnished f runt
20!t S. Walter.

FuK KKNT -- Two rooms f,,r !iht
houscko.-pinu- ; un invalids and no
children, 21o South Walter strei-t- .

I. II. M)X. TIIK I'Ll'MllLi:, CAN
.mi:m that oi.o hosk, ok sk.llvor nil-: iif.st ni: hosk man- -
VF.UTI KKJJ.

25
Embroidery to

S5

Quality the Best
and Descriptive Catalogues.

P.MATTEUCCI
Shoe Store and Repairs

105 North First

Allen & Vickrey
Plumbing, 'finning and
Galvanized Iron WctK

207 'iE, Central Av. Ptone 1515

E Simpier Clark
Shoe Company
Xi:.T iMKilt To I'Oslol i'H K,

Vtf IT OYI

for women, but a!so jfood shot ,,t
other make. The SIM-LO- I'.lt
and :MIC0TT-.I0IIS0- hoes
for Mtn and l!.,ys are amonit the
best Ladies' Shoes from $1 21 to
$4,011. Men's and Hoys' from $1.75
to Jl.OH.

lMIONi: IUII f you h .v- - repair
work to do. We will c nif for
it. repair it and tuiin; U to you
again.
1'rice Sewel Half Sole 75c


